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a controversial conference
committee report, and a
final vote of 6-4 resulted
in a flood of emotion when
forces clashed to

Raise the drinking age
Governor John Carlin called 1984 ,
"I asked this young man how
'the year of quiet crises' in Kansas.
much he had been drinking. He told
There were issues like a proposed
me he didn't know. He said he had
c onstitutional amendment to
be en at a drink and drown night at a .
establish a system of property
favorite bar and he and hi s friends
classification, the abolishment of the
weren't counting," Miller said.
burial of hazardous waste and educaThe bill to prevent the sale of 3.2
tional issues of all kinds.
beer in stores and gas stations was
What Carlin did not count on was
intended to impact upon much the
the most vocally emotional" issue of
same persons as the drink and drown
1984 in the Kansas legislature.
bill would.
That issue was raising the drink"We see a lot of 18-year old high
ing age.
schools students who go to the local
No more than seven different" proconvenience store or grocery and
posals to limit consumption of 3.2pick up a six-pack of beer," Rep.
percent beer were considered. InRobert H. Miller, R-Wellington,' said.
eluded were two different bills to
"The he or she and their friends,
who are often younger than they are,
raise the drinking age to 19. One bill
wanted the drinking age for all
will go joy riding with beer in the
spir its set at 21.
car."
Two other bills would ban so callThrough all of the controversy, the
ed "drink and drown" nights in Kanvoice of Mark Tallman, a former Fort
sas while another would keep
Hays State student who has become
grocery stores and similar places
executive director of the Associated
from selling beer to persons under
Students of Kansas, rang out strong21.
ly in opposition to
Still another
"Had we known this was any change' in
b i I I w 0 u 1d
d r ink i n g
penali ze tavern going to be such an emotional legislation .
owners who sell issue, we would have done this
"We rea 11y
beer to minors.
sooner."
don 't need this
In the end, all
_ Senator Ed'ward F. Reilly, type of legislaCommittee Chairman tion. We, as an
o f th es e proposals
w ould die with
0 r g ani z at ion,
th e adj ournment
have been supportive of other measures to curb
of th e sessio n . But , during the five
months of th e session, speculation
te enage alcohol abuse.
wa s rampant that Kansas would
"We have the BACCHUS (Boost
foll ow the lead of many other sta tes
Alcohol Consciousness Concerning
the Health of University Students)
a n d restrict th e sale of 3.2 beer.
Man y leg islators had firm rea sons
program being im p le m en ted on
fo r wanting new restrictions on coneach member campus. There are
s u m p t io n . Rep. Vic Miller, Dorganiza tion s like SADD (Students
Topeka, wa s a co-originator of one of
Against Drunken Drivers) that are
th e bill s to eliminate drink and
doing a good job in teaching
drown nights.
yo u n g e r persons about alcohol
Mill er, an attorney, said he got the
abuse," Tallman said .
idea for the bill while defending a
Weeks went by as six of the seven
19-ye ar old mal e who had been ar bills passed through the Kansas
House of Representatives easily. The
rest ed for driving while intoxicated.

44he drinkingage issue

seventh and most critical bill, HB
2504, would raise the drinking age '
for 3.2 beer to 19, had passed
through both houses the year before
and was sitting in the hands of ' a
conference committee.
On April 4th, a member of the
conference committee, Sen. Richard
Gannon, D-Goodland, was handed
the report for his signature. Meanwhile, ' accusations abounded that
Sen. Paul Hess, R-Wichita, acted irnproperly by having conference committee members sign the conference
report without a hearing.
Quickly, senators opposed to any
increase in the drinking age, led by
Senate Assistant Minority Leader Joe
Norvell, D-Hays, rallied to put
together action to delay a vote on
the bill and refer the bill back to the
Senate ' Federal and State Affairs
Committee, where Senate action on
the bill first began .
The vote was 21-19 in favor of
delaying action on the floor of the
Senate and sending the bill back to
committee for a 'fi n al public hearing.
Hess, meanwhile was clear of any
wrongdoing by Attorney General
Bob Stephan . No violations of the
Kansas Open Meetings Act could be
found.
The public heating, scheduled for
April 25th, brought out a flood of
emotion on the topic of teenage
alcohol abuse.
Rev . Richard Taylor, executive
director Kansans for Life At Its Best,
took up most of the time given to
proponents of the bill. Taylor showed a videotape prepared by a
Michigan group that worked to raise
the drinking age for all spirits to 21.
"There's nothing to be gained by
keeping the drinking age.. unless
you're a profiteer," Taylor said after
the completion of the videotape
presentation.
.

Tallman continued in his efforts
against the drinking age hike by asking for justice. '-,_,
"This law ca-nnot command
respect. It is a revival of prohibitions
that is selective in nature. It lays it at
the feet of the youngest and least
politically experienced group in
America," Tallman said.
The last person to testify was Matt
McBride, a senior at Lawrence High
School. His statement was short and
to the point.
)
"Give us a challenge and we will
not let you down. Treat us as spoiled
brats and that's what you'll get,"

McBride said.
Committee Chairman Edward
Reilly, [r., R-Leavenworth, summed
up the feelings of many at the conclusion of the hearings.
"Had we known this was going to
be such an emotional issue, we
would have done this sooner," Reilly
said.
The committee decided that with
so great an amount of testimony and
with tensions so thick, more study
was needed.
They voted 6-4 to recommend to
the Legislative Coordinating Council, a group of legislators from both

the House and ' Senate, that an interim committee be formed to
discuss the gamut of issues concerning young drivers and alcohol abuse.
.Th ere still was the question of the
conference committee report.
However, it was allowed to die
without consideration by the Seante
because the volume of other, more
important bills still needed to be
decided upon before the legislature
adjourned three days after the
hearing.
Norvell said the fact the conference committee report did not
make it back onto the floor of the
Senate was, "pretty incredible."
"1 just couldn't believe it. It was
there every day of the dean-up session. Nobody, not even Senator
Hess, asked for the conference committee report," Novell said.
The year .1984 saw the death of
seven drinking age bills but 1985 is
anticipated to be a fight to the finish
between Tallman's forces and
Taylor's forces on anticipated bills to
raise the drinking age all the way to
21 in Kansas.

- Larry Dreiling

During quarter draw ni$ht at the Home I, Dave
Sulzman, Goodland senior, tries to bounce his
quarter into his glass while playing quarters with
Sabrina Higgins, McCracken freshman. Besides
, legislation to raise the drinking age, State senators
introduced other bills, including one to ban drink
, and drown nights.
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